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— PREMIUM QUALITY U- S. NO. 1 IDAHO 
TF RIGHT FOR PERFECT BAKING! POTATOES 

OLD ONLY IN BULK FOR YOUR COK 
IE THAT FITS YOUR NEEDS — SEE WHAT 

. . YOUR ENTIRE FAMILY WILL PRAISE 
A (ISO ENJOY THIS EXTRA SPECIAL WEEK END

TTUCE
7F FRESH. CRISP

E i SEASON FLAVOR

FANCY STARRING

RED DELICIOUS

APPLES 12
WASHINGTON GROWN P ̂ •i

1
t. Can2 - 33

NINE LUCKY HOUSEWIVES WRt WM A 
6V4-IJ. FAMILY SIZE RATH •LACK HAWK 
CANNED HAM. COME M FOR DETAILS. 
NOTHING TO 1UY. NOTHING TO SAY. 

fn» Ham Gtvum in gmtt Mewial

KOPPER KETTLE

JELLIES
PE. STRAWBE 
ANDAPHE

25
•RAPE, STRAWBERRY

ANDAPPtt

YOUR 
CHOICE

20-Oune.

DURKEES—"AA"

FOLeERS

OLEO MARGARINE 28

'93

SPAGHETt 19*
Pacific Roml Cradbm IWJ tern _ __

TREATS ... 27*

SUPERIOR LOW MbCcIo

af.RBf.K'» STRAINED

BABY FOOD

Dial Soap.**.. 2»,25c
aoRox

STUDENT . . . Kenneth Halt, National Supply employe*, 
' receives instruction on toe surface grinder at' LOH Angeles 

Harbor Junior College from Ed Thomsen, instructor In the 
machine shop at the school. Holt has worked his wajb deter 
minedly through school and has advanced go far In his work 
at National that he has been promoted to the joh of operat 
ing a $10,000 vertical boring mill. He hopes his studies at 
Harbor Junior College will help him become a tool and die 
maker or a machine shop supervisor.

USC to Offer 
Courses Here 
n Education
Two special courses in ele 

mentary education and psycholo- 
!y of interest to residents and 
eachers in the Torrance area 

will be offered beginning this 
month by the Community Ser 
vice Division of the University 
of Southern California.

A workshop in elementary 
iducatlon, which offers two 
lollege units, concerns the plan 

ning, selecting, and preparing
instructional materials 

methods for the elementary 
school. It will be taught by Dr 
icnore Smith, professor of phys- 
cal education at SC, Thursdays 

from 4-6 p.m. in the cafotorium 
'. the Fern Avenue school. 
The psychology course is titled 

ntroduction to Personal Coun 
bellng Techniques, and g i v e £ 
wo units of credit. Dr. Frank 
,isch, clinical psychologist at 
C, will teach the course Thurs 

days from T to 10 p.m. m Build 
ing A-B of the Harbor General 
Hospital, 1124 W. Carson St. The 
course will go Into the tech- 
(ques of counseling applied to 
nlnor emotional and psycholo- 
Ical maladjustments, such as 
le common parent-child, mart- 

a! and personal-social difficul- 
iee.

Registration wffl be at the
rst class meetings for both

hese classes, Feb. 11. Further
formation may be obtained by

rrltlng the Community Service
Jivlsion, University of Southern
^alifornia, 3618 University Ave.,

Los Angeles 7, or by calling
Richmond 2311.

ILK PRODUCTION
Milk output for 19S3 was ex- 

ceted to reach 118 billion 
x>unds, a new record, accord 
ng to early estimates.

Mixing Job with 
School Pays Off

Kenneth Dwain Holt, Ix» 
Angeles Harbor Junior College 
machine shop student and em 
ployee of National Supply Com 
pany as a vertical boring mill 
operator at the age of nineteen, 
has a story behind bun of de 
termination and ambition that. 
ties paid off wtth promotions 
on the Job and a, college edu 
cation.

Holt graduated from Nnrbonne 
High School in the summer of 
1961, after majoring in metal 
trades, and enrolled at Harbor 

itor College in February, 1862,
with ambitions of becoming a 
Lool and die' maker or a machine
shop supervisor.

During the last few years of 
ilgh school and junior college, 
Holt has been a busy student,
working part time in markets, 

•rvice stations and, since April
17 has been working sw 1 n g
shift for one of the country's 
argcst oil tool manufacturers,

National Supply here.
Holt was employed by Nation 

al Supply Company as a mach- 
hist helper, working as stock

mover for a short .time, but 
lis ability and initiative soon 
>rought a series af promotions 
hat advanced him to the point 
)f operating a Class #1 vertical 
Hiring mill. This places on young

Holt the responsibility of run- 
ling a, $10,000 piece of equip- 
unit for the company, making

parts worth as much as $2000.

AREA COMPARED
Wyoming's area te greater 

than that of the British Isles, 
ncludlng all of England, Scot- 
and, Wales, and ateo North 
rcland.

*l» T« MM to I**** «~ 2615 TORRANCE BLVD.. Torrance—15 16 Pacific Coot* Hw*. Redoodu Beach

LAW IN ACTION

THE IDEA OF EVIDENCE
Before our modern idea of ev 

Idence in science, in daily uf- 
fpira, and in our courtrooms, men 
did atranfia tlilngi to "lest" truth 
in * court trial. Our notion of 
evidence in luw courU la actual 
fcr only a tew centuries old. It 
entered court procedure at about 
tue lame time that Qallileo and 
Newton lined scientific evidence 
to upset older theories of nature.

Before then, men talked to 
propheU, fortune tellers, and 
 ugurs before they acted. These 
men would look into tho aky, and 
flnd out how many, and what 
kind of birds Hew in from what 
quarter. Sometimes thoy looked 
at the charred entrails of nacri- 
Ocial animals.

)urt tests for truth iu ttw 
Middle Ages were many, but

mewhat drastic.
You might dispute with your
Ighbor ovtir land. If so, Ui« 

court might order a test by or 
deal. The contestants would walk 
through flre. They might be tied 
and cast into water. Or you 
might meet your opponent with 
word and shield. You or your 
igent might light It out with your 
elghbor on Ihu theory that Prov 

idence would nut let the unjust 
win. Or, after duu riles, Uio

Court. might tosfl you both into 
the water. If you did not dr., 
you won. Or perhaps you both 
grasped a red hot Iron or walked 
barefoot through hot coals. If 
you came out without blisters, 
Uiey believed your story. As you 
can sec, few people went to court 
of Uwlr own will. The rinks wore 
many, not the kind you'd chooetu

Later in England, wheco tM 
got most at our law, men had 
other ways to roach decisiono. 
For example, taku the) "oath- 
hflnora". Suppose yottr cafltt wiis 
to be tried. You'd uot go into 
court with fuels a* today. No, 
you took with you a uxud num- 
b»r of men called "oath-helpers". 
Oath-heljiora would.swear by all 
that's holy that you went a man 
of your word. After that ynu 
would swear thai your neighbor 
hud wronged you. In turn, lie 
would bring Us oath-helpers, 
and do the same. More about evi* 
denca in later columns.

NOTE: The Ml»lo Bmr »f 
California otters llua . ulumn 
for your uifurmalliiu wi CUul 
y<»y may know mors abutit 
how to act aader eur laws.


